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HISTORY OF THE SINGAPORE HASH HOUSE HARRIETS.
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because (as a iot of us can remember) "necessity was the
mother of invention". We weren't the first lot of, harriets to be
t^le beqran

formeC

tell

i'm reliably told, but we breren't far off. I-listory books
the 5th or the 6th group of iadies to form a club

me we hiere

worldwide

When we had our f irst run in October 1973 we ciecided to she'd the
yokes of womanhood and ban tea pai-ties in favour of joining our

menfolk on the hash braii. This was, of course, a case of : if
you can't beat 'em, join 'em. At first the Harriers were not
impr:essed, in fact they brere quite shocked at our intrusion into
rheir r.lorid, and did their best to dissuade us. Perish the thought
of a bunch of women thrashing througrh our junqies they thought!
Verbail'1 abuseC bul uridaunted, we decideC we cculd do it ou::selves
and it has beeii a 'gredb success.
Give cre<iit wher:e due, we did have consiCerabie assistance and
guidance from sr:me of ftsre harriers of the lirne. They showed us
the seci'ets of setcincr goo<i hash i-raiis alrci $ie were invited to
put our hash run information in their weekly newsl-etter until

Eot our own goingIt is a fact that girls love hashing as much as do the fell-ot^rs
but being the sof,ter sexz there are some things we do not handie
as well. These include snarling kampong doqrs, snakes, and ot-her
"wazzats", shguov pits and rock clinbing. So even though the men
didn't want us on their run we were deliqhLed for them to join
us. in fact we generously give a small award for the most chivalrous
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male.

Our constitution allows for 85 females and 40 male associaie members
I,tre reqrularly qet between l-0 and 20 guests al our rveekly runs on
l{ednesdays- We recently celebrated two specia} evenLs. Our 13th
birthday and our ?O0th run- Some of these bigger celebrations have
attracted in excess of 300 hashers.
!.lhen the club was young and membership was around 30-40, the onons hrere mostly held in harriets homes. Now they are mosLly on
site BBg's etc. with the odd swinqringr party at an assorlrnent of
eating houses.

G.H.l{. and founder Caryle,rqtt"y who worked very hard in
the early years to keep the club'going. She stiil" keeps in touch
from her home and hashing grounds in the U.K.. When our records

Our first

Vrui
were #t put on paper by Zabi Burt and Jane Bodner in the 70's
the fees were 50 cents per week. The newsletter h/as stencilled
and run off by coeditors Jennifer Frazer and Mary Ann Ridell.
As per hash tradition, the hares used to organize the beer and
ice but by our 100th run hre apanged for the F&N beer wagon Lo
follow us (Like the men d{d) and this truck has become as much
a part of hashing as anything. The 100th run also saw the first
sponsored Tshirt, thanks to the qreat partnership of MaryJane Soon
and Graeme Douglas.

A lot of good fun and good friendships have been made over the
years and we've seen every inch of Singapore. The club has produced
some excellent and hardworking committees and we look forward to
many more years of Lhe same durinq which we well foster the true
spirit of hashinq for the softer sex.
and their invited "BroLhers".
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Margaret

Beaman

Grand Hash Mistress

